
mid Pistols.
ow:INA:I6s Orrice, Washington.

October 21, 1844.
17)Y direction of the Secretary of War, sealed pro-

posals will be received at this office nntil three
o'clock, P Mon the asst of December next, for the
trantaftwattia and delivery ofthe following arms fur the
use dateUnited States, .

8.0,080rag, percossion lock,new model.
=,OOO pistols do do do-
One-fifth of the sbu,enrms to be delivered annual-

ly, during theensuing five years, commencing on the
IstofJuly, 1845. The whole subject to theproof and

&spec tin° prescribed by the Ordnance Department,
packed in strong boxes, of the pattern now u.ied, and
fielivered at each places as may be designated, the [j-

olted States paying a reasonable price fur the boxes

and transportation to the place
The proposals will be sealed, endorsed "Prop.- pulls

for rifles and pistols,' and addressed, tinder an envel-
ope, to this office. G TALCOTT,

Licut Cul. Ordnance.
T7'„... To be pablishcd in the Madisonian, Globe,

-ttna NationalIntelligence!: St Louis Reporter, Cincin-

nati Republiclß, Columbus (O.) Old School Republi-
can, Pittsburgh Morning l'ost. Baltimore Sun, Philo-
.-Helphitts Mercury, New York urora, Norwich (Ct.)
Newfib and Bostom Times, furl mouths.

oet "."..—2 m

New Livery Stable.

AL.\HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Thiel
street, between Marko end Wood, near

•J-thePost Office, is now open for tho accord-

suodation of the public. Ilia stock of Carriages &c.
'being all new, he hopes to be able to render full sods-
traction to arise who mayfavor him with a call.

Oct 19—ly

PITTSBURGH
NEESE PARTS NURSERY.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SHRUBS AND EVERGREENS.

URS ERY between three and four miles east of
..L1 Pittsburgh, near to the Farmers & Mechanics'
Turnpike road, (extension of 4th street.)

Orders left with Mr. James Montooth, Grocer and
Loather dealer, near the corner of Seventh, on Smith-
:ftelistreet., or at our stand in market, on Market street,

,promptly attended to.
- Prices reduced to suit the times.

WM. & JAS. :VIURDOCK.
Oct 24-2wd

Old munliblidiked gosigatllt Passage ate•
.

_

NE— 4, ; • "

WIMKLYPACKET
rr lIE subseribsrs would call the attention of suciv

penwns miffing in this country AS are'llesiroiss
of .endinefor their friends, to come out from any paka
of Great Briton, to their unequalled arrangements on.
bath sides nfthe Adantio,tor haring eassengerabrnirght
fOI wlrd ,vith dein/tub, They ere also prepared
remit monierity-draftspayable thrntig,hout the United-
Kingdom to erepare passengers fur the voyage: Per

residing et a disiatme can, by writing to either of
the .mbscribers- acerutin the prices of passage, Szz.,
and by a remitnnies ofthe necessary amount with the
names and reigenco of the persons to come, a certifi-
cate will be at. once Seat forward by the first Packet
Ship, awl I,af ittwssary htformatiowniren.

Apply to,, or wiliness • JOHN IHP,B.DMAN,
No fitilgoutiiist New York.

or .TOF.rIIKtMAIM&
at MissiiiiiiAtZPAV.kaLEMlNGS,•

V.VerArent, Pittsburgh.

DAILY JIIIR/VA4.5

F New G00k,2.datALGEO&M'Gutax'FashionO ably , Head quarters, No251 Liberty Street. The
newest styles sod mostsplendid goods that is brought
to' this market is to bo seen at our establishment. We
would invite the attention of purchasers to our present
stock, which for variety and richness of style cannot
be excelled. In catering for the taste of ourcustom-
ers we are determined not to be out done, as arrange.
'vents have been made by us to secure every new style
of goods upon its arrival in the Eastern marks', as well

as the best Paris monthly reports, which we receive
regularly; neither expense or pules shall be spared in
making our establishment THE Y•SHIONAELE HEAD
QtIARTERS of the West: and we trust CO be sustained
by our old patrons, as well as a great many a ENV ones,
whom we shall notfail Co please, as we trust our abili-
ty is equal to our inclination.

sept 2 ALGEO & McGUIRE,
Chronicle and Age copy.

HEPASAEK:KLESI A, an original history of the
Religions Denmninations at present existing

in the UniteeStates, containing autlientiq accounts of
theirgise and progress and doctrines. Butler's analo-
gy of religion, natural and revealed, to the constitution
and course of nature., JIL3t received and for sale by

W. M'DONALD.
corner of Market and 3d streets.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NIL 49, WHERTY STELUZTT

THIRD DOOR. *ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY,
Having laid in a generalstock of

CLOTHS, cessunziais,
BEAVER CLOTHS,

CASTER CLOTHS,
Heavy Winter Tommie, Sattinetta, &c.

of which Ise has made up in the
LATEST STYLE OF FASHION,

by the
BEST WORKMEN OF, THE CITY,

Amongst them are all sizes of Frock and dress Coats,
of hornier French and English Cloths of all fashion-
able colove, super double milled broad cloth sack over
coats, plain and weaved Deaver do., made handsome

frock and sack fashion; every description of
HEAVY TWEED COATS,

Double milled plain and fancy Cossimer,..,

PLAID, STRIPE, AND PLAIN PANTALOONS,
CLOTH, SATTINETT, &c.

A splendid assortment ofYew, plain. plaid and figur-
ed, velvdtt, satin, woolen, velvet, cloth, casaimere, &c.

A few
CLOTH. CLOAKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

made in the present Fall fashion; a large lot of Blue
Maekanaw Blanket Coat*, and a

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF BOYS CLOTHES.
The subscriber having purchased his goods in the

Eait, in the most favorable purl of the season when the
assortment was good and at vely low prices, and from

the large amount of patronage bestowed on his e dab-
lishment, is enabled to sell

AT MUCH LOWER PRICES
than is usual in thetrade.

A general agsortment of goods are on hand, to make
-to order, and will be

MADE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Having secured the services of B. DassonY, well
known iu this city, as an experienced Tailor. and of
WM. B. ROATCH, who has long carried on a fashion-
able Tailor Shop, Philadelphia, ha confidently assures

all who desire
CUSTOM-WORK,

that they can befitted whh any sort of a garment, in
a style that

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
to any shop inPittaburet.

The subscriber, returns his sincere thanks (Cr

favors received, and invites a continuance and exten-
sion of ,wistom; his,arrungements are such as must
suit all tastes, and satisfy every en* who may purchase
of him.

oct 19 P. DELANY

Marble Manufactory.

AT Hollidaysburg, Pa ,
by Groves & Johnson, who

aro prepared to furnish, either in she block.
sawed its the slab, or to order, or finished, such as
-Mantels, Furniture-tops, &c., Tombs, Head and foot-
-stoness-and house work generally, such as Door-wa) s,

Door sills and heads, Window sills and heads, Plat-
forms and steps, &c..&c., all ofwhich tam be furnish-
ed in White, Black, Blueor variegnted Atorble,nt very
reduced prices and at the shortest notice.

octl7

20fiGioss Nu 1 Bottle Casks;
kJ 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;

2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;

" Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur;
1 CaseRoll Sulphur;

" Liquorice Bait;
" Gum Shellac;

1 " " Copa l;
Zl5 lbs. Gum Camphor;

10 " " Opium;
Together with a general assortment ofDregs. Medi-

-6mm Dye Stuffs, &c., justreceived and for sale by
F. L. SNOWDEN.

Nn 19l Liberty, head of Wood st.

For Sale Cheap and on Easy Terns.
f 11WENTV Building Lots in Nevr Troy, North Pide
1 of the Allegheny River, 40 feet in width and va-

vying from 200 to 240 feet in depth.
At.so, TWO Building Lots, on the Fourth Street

Road, 24 feet front and 94 feet deep.
Aiso, a Lot and Fiame Howe, yielding a

handsome income, in Allegheny City.
Also, THREE Lotd of ground, on which shopo,

&G. are erected, yielding a good ground rent, in Alle-
Eheny City.

Those who wish to learn pat titulars and see plans
-of the above property wil please rail on Mr. Sylvester
•Se7mour, or at the Real Estate and Conveyancing
•Ofte of BLAKELY & MITCH EL,

yet 5 Smithfield, near sth street.

EAGLE HOTEL.
'Third, between Wood and Market streets,

Nearly opposile.the New Post office.
"WI E subscriberrespectfully informs the citizensof

JIL Pittsburgh and thepublic generally that ius has
'.opened the above establishment for their eeeoinculd-
tiou. He sincerely thanks those friends who so liber-
ally patronised him whilst Propriet -r of the Waverly
Moose, and trust that lAsincreased accomodations will

• enable him to retain all hisold friends and ariuire.ma-ny now ones.
(VP The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for the accom-

modation of gentlemen, and from its central situation
.in theimmediate vicinity, of the Banks abd Publieolls-
-cars peculiar advantages to the mancf business.
The Beds, bedding and furniture are all new. The
Larder unexceptionable, and the Wines, Ales and
+Li mors equal to the best in thu State. His Guests
will be supplied with their meals at any hour to suit
'theirconvenience, on the Eastern System

Txtuts..—.Per' week,
Per day,

• oct. 15

$5,00
Loa

THOMAS OWSTON.

CONSTABLE, EIVILEE & CO.,
.FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOOR

MANUFACTURERS.
Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

'Alt-articles manufactured by them warranted equal
Ito a%y thing in the market.

oct I •

Removal.

.THE Depot of the UNITED STATES PuRTA SEE

BOAT LIN k.:, has been.rentoved for the preient to

ILetreit street, Alleghenytown. 12e Office, corner
of Lacock and Federal streets; directly oppo's.ite the
rest. Offize. C. A. M'ANULTY,

-sept 4-3 m Agt. 11. S. Portable Boat Lille.

FOB SALE.

SIX ACRES of Land, near Pittsburgh, with the
Steam Engine, Machinery and Rope walk, lately

occupied by Smith and Guthrie, extending from the
Butler road to the Allegheny river. There ens on the

Treatises a block of three two story Brick dwelling
*Louses,. and one of six two 'wry Frame dwellings,
besides the Watehoase attached to the Rope walk.
:fhis property id admirably adapted fur a Rope factory
on the most extensive_scitie, all in readiness to prose-
cute the business immediately. The location id beau-
tiful and improving in value.

?or tertns-apply to (EO. COCHRAN,
-stein 26 No 217 Wood street
If not sold at Private Salo, it will be offered at

4'ublic Sale, on the premises, on Taarsclay the-7th No-
vember next, at 101 o'clock, A. M.

Fresh Arrival.

200.0POLK anti DALLAS Song Books;
1800 Polk and Dalho Primraits.

Just received andifor sale Wholesale and lietaiL
C. YEASER,

188 Marker, near Liberty.

Medicated, Vapor Bath.
COPY OF A LIRTT—.._ND-;,,YROM Das. LAWFLEXCZ AND

ItiNaICKNON.
New Lebanon, Stale of New York.

WORTH Y ,Fetzere—Having made a thorough trial
of the Medicated Vavor Bath for four months past, in
our societies in NewLebanon and Watervliet,we think
it but justice to state, that we'consider it a valuabie
improvement in the healing art. Its power in reduc-
ing both chronic and acute intlamation, also in remov-
ing spasms, is certainly very great. In cases of ob-
structed perspiration, it is unquestionably the safest
and best remedy that wo have ever seen. Several
persons in our society, who were scarcely free from a

catarrhal affvetion daring most of the winter months
for several veirs past, have found permanent relief by
using the oath a few times; and theTredisposition to

take cold, as it iscommonly termed, seemsto be whol-
ly removed. Obstructed perspiration, is certainly in
our changeable climate, one of the most fruitful sour-
ces of disease, and any remedy that is capable ofre-
moving the predisposition to it, must be considered a
great blessing to mankind; and as such we do not hesi-
tate to recommend the Medicated Vapor Bath.

GARRET R. LAWRENCE, M. D.
ABRAM lIENRICKSON, M. D.

To Dr. C. Whitlow, New York.
Oa 13 Chronicle copy.

New Style Letter Copying Presses.
N hand and for sole, 100 Copying Presses, equal

ILI in finish and availability to any either imported
or of eastern make, at sixty per cent under thole
prices.

What basiness man will be without such a labor-
saving machine. when they can be purchased for 4o
small a SUM as seedollars. To be hnd by the dozen
or single one at, J. S. GWYNNE'S,

Franklin Manufactory, 2d street.
S. CUTHBERT'S,

35 Wood street.
sr at

atilt i
REMOVAL.

MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,
•TTORNKTS Le LAW,

HAVE removed theiroffice to Second street, three
doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant ate—-

near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7

.Crabs..

3i- 1BUSHELS CRANBERRIES. just received
and far sale by

AILNIAN, JENNINGS. & Ca.
42 WouJ st.oct 21. LI.

& BROTHER,'haveremoved from No.
V V 92,t0 74 filarketstreet;between the Munondand

4th' sheet, to the store formerly occupied by Geo. ft.
WhiteSr. Ca. Sept 26-d3ta

Land eying andavitlingineerine•
liE- intendingto pursuepermanently

eyingand CivilEnv nearing,
offershisiervicetiligiitapublic.

;Having hadk veryexteasiivepractice with 31r Z %V
. 14169Postlis *Lavicinity,lefeels warranted in say.

*obisexplietiotrand, practical knowledge will

betiainsittillVus to those Who mny employ him. Per-
dbtb its real estatewill fiud at his office plans
ofthiCity. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittchatgii,!' "Yawn of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
Tulles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOW

Office, Peal; gtreet, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

RitricstaNcr.s:
Richard Bial4e, Esq., PPM ulvany,
Wilson WClsOdless,Esq., '.tyes S. Craft,
John Auderson, Harmar Denny,
WU. PM Arthurs, Cluts. S. Brudionl, Esq:.
R. S. Cassat. 0. Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE.
rirThose of my friend/tuna the public, who may

wish to have reconrse- toanyesTmy papers, draughts or
plans. willheresifterind them in theoftice of R E Mc-

.

GOW IN, whom I respectfully recommed as one in

wbose•priatisional abilities and integrity they may ie-
peha. • Z W REMINGTON.m
Tot EMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in
It "form the public, that he has removed from his
old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair ats.,

posit° the Exchange Hotel, where he hasfitted up a
large PIANO FoRTN. Wang Roost, and now offers the
most splendid assortmeathf Pesos ever effaced in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiqr
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very‘best
materials, which,for durability and quality of time, as
well as touch, ho warrants to be superior to any ever
seenhere.

As ha has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demandfor this in-

strument, ho respectfully requests those intending to

purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, asbe is determined rased' LOW

Ea, fur cash, than any otherestablishment east or west
oftho mountain& F. I3LUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,

Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sep 10.

MUTUALPROTECTION AGAINSTFIRE.

THE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, com-
menced issuing policies the lath May last.

The Policies and applications for Insurance four
times exceed the amount its charter required to com-
mencewith, creating a fund already sufficient to meet

any probable loss that may occur; us is tested by all
the reports of well conducted institutions of the kind,
and daily augmenting Its capital by the accession of
new members.

The termsof Insurance are as favorable as'those of
any other institution in thecity, and its principles need
only be known to vastly increase its business and ex-
tend itsusefulness

L. WILMARTII, Pres't
J B Rontaison,Seey.

DIRECTORS.
Lot 0 Reynolds,
Thos H. Stewart*
G E Warner.
E W Stephens,
S ft Johnston,
Harvey childs.

W Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,

Bagnlry,
Sylvester Lothrop,
John Morrison,

jels.
INSURANCE.

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-
nyl. are now preparedand ready toreceive applica-

tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings;No. 12. The method and plan
of luau: ance according to the plan on which this Com-
pany hasbeen crganited, tuisbeen fully tested and uni-
versally successful in otherparts ofthe State'inthe East-
ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the I to 4, of one
per rent. per annum.

NOTC.—Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposite bis note for the premium with the
Secretary, upon whit* 5 percent. is required to be
paid in cash.

L. WILMARTH, President.
JOHN B. Roatssott, Scct'ry.

Pittsburgh, April29, 1244.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Robinson,Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
Junes Wood, G. E. Warner,
Wm. Bagaley, E. W. Stephens,
Sylvanus Lothrnp, S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

apr.
Jame Blakely. John J. Mitchell

CON VS YA NC ER ATTORNIT AT LAW

BLAICEILY & MITCHELL,
- REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Office, Satiatfithi near Fifth Streets, Pittsburgh

CONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale of
Real Estate, Renting of City and Country Pro-

perty, Collecting rent. for Trustees, Executors, All-
min strewn, Assinees, Guardians anti others. They
will also prepare all mannerof InstrumentsofWriting.
Persons wishing to employ them will please apply to
James Dhlikely, Fifth We d, orAt the Law Office a
John J. Mitchell, Smithfield near Fifth street, Pitts-
burgh.

E. U. UMASTINGA
County surveyor, City Regulator and Con-

veritacer.
Office (as above) with John J. Mitchell, Esq., on

Smithfield street.near Filthstreet; belowthe new Court
House, Pittsburgh. Orders left for tee. in lay absence,
with J. J. Mitchell, for surveying, regulating, laying.
off and dividing lands, and conveyancing, shall receive
prompt attention.

11.7Those who desire to examine the Records of
CountySurveys will please cal: at the above office.

Sept 3
William Adair, Soot sad Shoo Maker,

Liberty 81. opposite Lie (leadofSoda/fold.
RESPECTFULLY returns his clanks

Ifor the liberal patronage bestowed ett411 11111163
him since his location in Pittsburgh. He has
receive 4 a supply of the best Philadelphia Calf

Skin and other Leather, which ho will make to ordet
in water proof Boots, or otherwise, in the best style
and at the lowest prices. He has also teceived a full
supply•tof all kinds of Shoe Findin."s, direct from the
Manufacturers, all which he will bethankful to supply
his friends with at. the lowest prices.

oct 9-11 Chronicle copy 3t

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c.,

WOULD be consulting theirown, and the inter-
est of their customers, to a very great extent,

by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Woomis in the
Eastern markets, whole and.in sticks, and getting
themground and chipped at the Franklin Manufacto-
ry, Second street.

It is net generally known, but nevenheless true, that
Drugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in price
than whole, of conrse the profit and cost of grinding
most be made up by adulteration; dye woods have at

least 15 Nil cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. of

water added to them. Now water, dust, corn:heal
and flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eat

them in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-
ing a pepperprice with freight and premium added.

Cinnamon, Allspice,
Nutmegs, Gumeric, gronnd,
Ginger, - Gum Arabic
Gum Aloes, GambogGume,
Pumice Stone, Lac Dye
Indigo, • Logw:xmi,

` Cloves and Mace, . Fustic,
Mustard, Nicwood,
Gum Scamone Cam Wood,
Manganese, Brazil Wood,
Nut Gulls, Lithe Wood, chipped,
Pepper, Ste. &c.

The Proprietor wilt, not deal in any of articles
he grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrusted
to him shall remain as pare as when seat to him. •

N. B.—Lard Oil constantly on hand.
july°o-tf. J. S. GWYNNE.

DL C. GOOD,
FF ICE on Butler Street,betweenEast Lase, andO Chesnut Street, Allegheny City.

• oct

DicICEPIPIA'S AUCTION MART,
coast,. on WOOD at errs. v

THE undersigned very respectfully tenders Isis ser-
vices to thepublic, and to Inspectors, Merchants

and Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He has takenoutalicense and enteredinto theseetrri-
ties required by law, for the transaction of Punt lc

SALES of all IoaEION AND DOMESTIC GoODs Asp

FAnniCs.
- An experience of a series of years in commercial
life has furuished the undersigned with some knowl
edge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to
him the sales ofproperty.

To the IxeoRTZ every facility willbe offered in dis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hard Mare:
and to the Home Manufacturer, the-most prompt at-
tention will be paid in tho sale ofAnsericanproducts.

Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and aeon-
try shall command the best services of "lee undersign-
ed. Arrangements will bewade whereby liberal ad-
vances will be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Badness is now
commenced and ready to receive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

Bypermission I am authorised to give thefollowing
references.

PITTSBURGH.
Avery, ()glen & Co. Wm. M'Kniglit & Co.
Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Co.
JamesPork, Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.
Wm. Bell & Sons, 13 P. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith,
E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Pennock,
Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, . Robert Galway,
Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.
J. Painter & Co. Tatar's& O'Connor,
King & Holmes. Johnston & Stockton,
Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakewell, Church & Carothers,
H. Childs &Co. N. Holmes & Son,
Wrn. E. Austin, M',Catndless & M'Clure,
H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kibben.
Alton Drown, J. M. D. Crosson,
H. P. Groff, H. Devine.

PHILADICLPQIA•
John H. Brown & Cu. Smith.Begalay &Co
John S. Riddle. Robert Dunlap.
James O'Connor, H. Alexander.

july 2,1844.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION ROOKS,

Nos. 01 and 63,
Wood, between Third and Fourth Streets.

W. LYND, having formed a copartnership
_LI • with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auction
coprmission of the first class they are now ready to

continue business at the above well known and exten-
sive warerooms, under thefirm of

LYND & BICKLEY._

One of the partners being most of the time in the
eastern cities, securing large and regularconsignments
of seasonable merchandise, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, Ste., to
be found at any place in thecity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods,&c , on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A Mand of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, Sur,at 2 o'clock I' M of the
Mime day. Sales from the shelves every evening at

early gas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales ofreal and personal estate, private stock, &C,
will be made on the most reasonable terms.

Liberal cas h ad vancesmadeonall consignments.
al7

Jetta D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Wood aad .stksts., Pittsburgh.

ISready toreceive merclumaizeof everydescription
onconsignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.

Regular sales on Mos DAYSand Tunas r.• TS,of Dry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pita burghmanufactured artielos,new
and secondkand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock,P. M.

Sales every evening,atearly gas light. aug 12—y

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,

•No. 144,
Comer of Wood street and Virgia Alley

UST received and for sale, a large assortment ofJfresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,
Sm.'s/bleb have been recently selected, and purchased
withconsidemble care for Cush. The following com-
prise part ofthe stock justreceived:
Gum Camphor, Spit its Turpentine,
Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,
Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,
Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,
Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.
Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
Gum Was, Chipped Logwuod,
Fier Camomile, Camwood,
Saltpetre, rust ic,
Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,
Ref 'd Liquorice, Brasilletto,
Liquorice Ball, Indigo.
Magnesia, Nugent',
Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs, Aquafurtis,
With a general assortment too numerous to mention,
which will be sold for Cash at a small advance on
Eastern prices.

I rDr Wn.Luw Kraft will give his attention to

thecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 8
Seasonable Di y Goods.

Huey ik Co.,
No 123, Wood Sine,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Girds, which they have lately purchased in the

east, esteirdy for cask, and they Ratter themselves
batthey can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interest ofall purchasers to give them a call, as

they are determined to sell goods cheaper titan any
other house west of the mountains. al

-

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next

door to thi Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-
pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he bo hap-
py teserve his friends and customers and the public
generally, with all work in his line, which ho will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and most
fashionable style. a 15-y

OROP OP 1843.

THE subscriber has justreceived his annual supply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds,-consisting in part

of the following Itindr—all of thelust year's crop, and
warfanted genuine:
Aptu•agus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, • Endive, Peas.
Beans, Kale, ..

- Peeper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Brooccui,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb Cabbage,
Musk " Salsify Carrot,
Nasturtium, Catilillower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Gont, Mustard, (white and brown) dro,,i
Ike; Lc.
Tesether with. a variety et. pot and .sureetiserbaand
flower seeds.
['Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from ger .

dimmers and others will bereoeivl4 an 4 promptly it-
tended um F VSNOWDEN,

jan 25 No 184Liberty, head of,Wood.

'~:~=. d.

- -

MERCHANTS & bIANUFACTURERS? TIANS
PORTATIONerFIE subscriber has taken outa policy inthe awe

-I- of thePenn InsuranceCompany, of Pittsburgh,
to coverall goods shipped by this line from Pituburgh
t, Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this moans all
Goods stripped by him will befully protected without
anyatichitiona/ citarge to the shipper.
' ml 4 SAIMPL M KIER, Agent.

Emmet Robot
West end of ihr old Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous frie.ids and thepublic

generally, for the very liberal patronage heretofotebe-
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and be pledges himself
that nothing shall be omitted on his part to meritacon.
tinuanceof theirfavors. The convenience and beauty
ofthe situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house fur the accommodation of guests ere not inferior
to anysimilar establishment in or nut of the city. His
table will always be provided with the best the markets
canadford, andno pains willbe spared to ensure the
millionof those who may favor the Ernmead otetwith
theirpatronage. a2P.tf

La! what makes your teeth so unusually whithl
Quoth Josh's dulcinia tohim Cother night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin,replied Josh,
l're bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tisthe best now inure, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away.
But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre Alpine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "T born's Tea Berry Tooth Wash."

and becomenequitintedvrith tbeingredients of its com-
position, [cheerfully say, I consider it one oldie safest,
as it is ono of the most pleasant tooth crashes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
1 take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that is ono of the
best dentrifices in use. Being in aliquidform it com-
bines neatness with convenience- While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. Tl-13BETTS. ?a. D.
The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound

Tan Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an

extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums: preserving
those indispensable members hum premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tarty, and purifying
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues; we
take pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-
ing it to be the beat article ofthekind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B.SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, IVAL CANDLESS,
J. AI MOORHEAD. JAS. S. CRAFT.
IL L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemiit, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;
and by all tho principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
Medical Agency, Fou•th at. step

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITH FfELD STREET.
Next door to die Fifth Prebbyterion Church.

june 6.

To the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office, at the stand-lately occupiedby P. Ker-
rigan. Having been foremen in come of the most

fashionable boot shops in the Eeastern cities; and hav-
ing furnished himself with the best French and Ameri-
can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business to

med.. a share of public patronage To those gentle-
men who have kindly pntronited him he returns his sin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for the
goodness of his work and knowledge of his business

July 24-4f. A. TERNAN.

Shakspeare Gardens.

T!IF. undersigned respectfully informs the citizens
of l'ittsburgh that she hasopened the Shukspeare

Gardens. in the villageof Fast Liberty, for the accom-
modation of visiters during the summer season, The
beauties of thesituation, and the perfect manner is
which every arrangement is madeabout this establish-
ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visiters,
are well known tothe publicand the proprietor assures
all who may visit herhouse thatnothing shall be omit-
ted,on her part to make the Shakapeare Gardens at
least equal to any similar establishment in thecouu-
ry.
m4-tf ELIZA McnONALD

...._

_

, .

iLeady pada Collin waribo,wrs.
-tp.itick dc ,3ee.refiromiA,a4 rt. Er. Bonk.

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKES,

tß":E" ,„'T,L edY.,,s `nrr e uar dwy s.thae delnic hot irtiware.
househouse to the building recently occupied by aft
R. G. Safford, directly opposite his old mind
where he ls.always prepared to &tread promptly
Lo any orders iii his line, and by Infitlalltillibilli
to all the details of the business ofan Underlabor

hetoPes to merit publicconfidence, He will be prefaced
at ALL INOVIIII to provide Hearses, Biers, C. -loges en
e'er; requisite on the most liberal terms. Callahoar the
country a ill be promptly attended to.

His residence is in the same building with his ware
house, where those who need his services may had tilar
at any time. lIIIITIEZNCEIL
W.W. law is.

!CUM RIDDLE.
JUDO, PATTON,
W. 11.1eCLURR,
ISAAC DAUM,

10

REV. 30111 111.41C1.1. 11..
•

11V 4011/111 lIRVCE. P.P.
&RV. IiAIIVEL WILLIRIIII,
REV. JOEIPII
at?. MIMI Pt DAVIE,
REV. I. P. SWIFT. -

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr.
.Evans's Camomile Pills.

CtitTlYlCATZl.—Leikerfrom the Ilon. Nl'Cllet•

lan,Eultivan County,East Ten nessee, felenthetotCospessi
WAsuinwron, July 3d, Js2B.

Sir—Sinee I have been in this city I have ured someof
your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and salts•
fact ion, and believe ft to be a niost valuable remedy. Oee
ofmy constituents, Dr. A. Carden; of Ca.onhell county
Tennessee. wrote to me torend him some. which I did
and Ile bat employed it very successfully in his prattle°
aid says ft is invaluable. Joberovh your agent it
this place, thinks you would probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper person to ofliciate fort he }lsle ofyour celebrated
medicine. Should you coruntirsion him he is willing to
act for you. You can send the medicine by water lathe
care of Robert King q Sons, Knorrille reality, Tennes•
see, or by land to Graham 4- Houston, Tazwell, Earl
Tennessee. I have no doubt but if you had agents in
several counties f A East Tennessee, a great deal ofmegi.

rite would be sold. lam going to lake some of it honed
for myown Use. and that of my friends, and should like
to hear from you whether you would like an agent at
Bluntville, SullivanCounty East Tennessee; I can get
some of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.

Yours respectfully,
A RR ADAM M 'CLELLA N, ofTennence.

For sale Whole:4'e and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Arent.

No. 20, Wood street , below Fecund.

FARMFOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for sate
his firm, lying in Rbsa Township 41 miles from the

Cityof Tittshorgh, containing, 119 acres ofland of which
60are cleared and tinder fence, Irt m i 6 lo 20 acres if
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple, t few Peach and
Cherrytrees—the Improvenienta arc a fame frame house
conCsiniag 10rooms welifurnished, calculated for a Ta.
vern of private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,stone
bananas, and at abliag, shed, g allot her out homprawitt

able for a tenement!—.2 good Gardens iarrounded with
currant bushes. and a well of erections water, whit a

pump% at the front door. In relation Wide Pittsburgh

and Atte:beny market, there is no place now offered for
sale with more Inducement to those wishlngio purchase
near PHtaborgh, the erms will be made moderate. for
Milker particalarsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing

Store, Liberty strecteorner of Virgin Alley.
LAWRENCE MITCHELL.

NB Ifnot sold before the of October neat, II will
he divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit purchasers.

Pep 10

BARON VONIIIUTICIIELEIR HERBPILLS
These Pills are composed of herbs, i‘hich exert a

specific action upon the heart, give impulse or strength
to the arterial system: the blood is quickened sod e-
qualized in its circulation through all the vessels, whe.
ther of theskin, theparts situated internally, of theex-
tremities; and os all the secretions of the body aro
drawn from the blood, there is a consequent increase
of every secretion, and a quickened action of the ab-
sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Azsy
mot hid action which may have taken place is correct•
ed, all obstructions are removed, theblood is purified,

' and the body resumes a healthful state. For sale
wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 20 Wood olives. below Second.

PDIST SUPPLY CPI THE SEASON:
ALGEO & McGUIRE

ARE now opening one of the richest and most ex
tensivestocks ofGoods that they huve everbeen

able to ofer to the public, every piece of which hue
been bought aud selected carefully. Otte clothsare; of
the choicest make, imported—.bleck, blueand olive
French, from medium to the finest qualities; Navel
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-
glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Car-
simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make of English, l'laia
and Fancy do. The variety of Vesting., comprising
all thessescest patterns, is endless. Our trimmings
are also of the first qualities. Although we do not
profess to sell lower than the lowest, yet wo epic
pletigoourselves to make work thatwill compare witb
that ofany other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & htIeGUIR
251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES
rpE subscriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh

Manufacturing Association, having been ap-
pointed by a numberof the Maaufticturersand Meehan
ica of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-
gentfor the sale of their various manufactures, will
beconstantly supplied while genetal assortmet.t of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealers ix
Americas- Mantefaciwres is respectfully invited to

this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will le promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
febI 9 No 26 Wood street.
I ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks

Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Leg
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glass-
ware, White and Red Lead.

New Goods.INTHE subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally that he
hasjust returned from the east, and is now receiviig
a iargeand well selected stock of
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN.'

CY. AND VARIETY GOODS,
Embrariaglill the articles in the fancy and variety
department. which be will dispose of for cash. The
public are respect full 3 invited to call and examine the
stock, at No 86, Market street.m 3 ZIMULON KINSEY.

Business Costs.

OLM last report brings us out two now coats of
this description. Tire material used in the first

is French and English Tweeds, of which we have re-
ceived some new patterns, suitable for the coming sea-

'son—such as Bronzed and granite Mixed rlaids, Btc;
these arc lined with rich Cuchmere throughout, which
makes them suitable for any weather. .Theyther is a
very desirable Coat, being something between a riding
or dress Cent—the routeriod is Olive, Citron, Mulber-
ry, London Brown or Rifle Green Cloths, andtrimmed
with sporting Buttons, all of which wo have in abun-
dance. Come on with your orders, gentlemen; the
Cash system makes all the difference, for there is no

other customer shop in the City can sell es cheap as
the Fashionable Head quarters. N0251Ltbeny street.

Sept 2 ALGEO St M'GUIRE.
Chronicle and Agecopy.

-
.

NEW ESTAELLSIIKENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES

THE subscriber has opened an establishment at
No 66, Wood street, afew doors from the cor-

ner of 4th, where hakeeps constantly for side allkinds
ofLOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.

He has on hand ala.rge assortment ofGlasses in both
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-
tention of customers. believing that the quality of his
articlesand his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Pictures fared to order, in neat style, in either gilt or
mahoganyframes.

Canniboat andother reflectors manufactrinsrl toor-
deron the shortest notice. Oki frames revolted and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no
tire. - l T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 'l4f
Civil Engineering, Areltitectire, Enemy-

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be-
tweet, A. E. DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSON

having been dissolved. the undersignedwould respect-
fully inform his friends and the public gee-rally, that
be willcuudaasetbebusieess,and wouldsolicit a share
of the public patronage. Orders left.atibeshop of F.
A,starord, Agthiteot, over Harris' Paint.Shop, seh
street, re at his residence on Hay bereer. between
Penn street and the river, will be punctually attended

A. E. DRAKE.
• july 15 tf

.. ~u::e-:. 3~/'ta'd?.sra... ~vY .-._;7.9c~t....~,.x.

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logan 4' George Conntl,

HAVE opened anew cash Dry Goods and variety -

Store in Fifth street, between the Eitel:avert
Bank and Wood street, under the firmof J.K. Loop
& Co.

Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and haring
been all purchased for CASH,priocipallyat anction,by
George Conncl, (who has had long experieneein the
business, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses and pick up bargains,) they will, therefore beans-
'sled to offes greet inducements to those wishing to put.
:base: as they are determined to sell at the lowest'
possikleadvance oneastern cost for CASH.

Tkey have now on hand a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,-
Blue Block, Invisible Gwen, Brown, Steel and Cadet.,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassitneres and Sattinets; Gnus-
broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;,.
Vesting", fancy prints: 3.4, 4.4 and 5-4; Blewhed

i and Brown Muslim,: Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari
ner's Shirting; "Titley. Tuthain & Walker's," end
"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cott*
Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton lidkrs; 30 boor, and
8 day 'dress Clocks, warranted; &e., &c. They will'
be constantly remising additions to theirstock purcha- -
"ed at the eastern auction, and would invite the after:.•'
Lion of dealers and others to an examination of their.,
goods before purchasingelsewhete.

Pittsburgh, April I, 1844.

Wm. O'Hara FLobiason, U. S. Attorney,
[;JASremoved bin office to Fourth, aria. Wood
1.1, street, lately occupied by C. Diu nigh,
April 8, 1844. . .
NOTICE.-1have placed tny docket and Prefes.

sionalbusiness in the hands of OliantRohiapon;
Esq., who will aueral to the woe Apringlay iikkerrr es.

March 23 • C . DARRAaIIs
a24y ,
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